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"Did you or McKoown
Will Cliuiullor asked

ti.i.nv riiltfin "Tlin nul'
dny.

excitedly oxclalmud Frank.
ho get

"He gol at tho Marahflold luird-wnf- o

Btoro," Will answered uu ho
out.

SMILE-A-WIIIL- E

Coos people put you
tlio buck and lilt
you tlio youn buck.

FRESH DELICACIES
For Sunday Dinner

... ,,a,0 received n very good uysorttncnl of fmltH mid
California, In fuel, tlio best wo bnvo linil for .ov--

uccU They Include:

Soino

t CAULIFLOWER - BEETS GREEN ONIONS

TURNIPS - CELERY BRUSSELS SPROUTS

MEET POTATOES CARROTS PARSNIPS
CABBAGE - LETTUCE CRANBERRIES

FRUIT ORANGES sizes) Eating and
Cooking APPLES

VEGETABLE AND FLOUR GARDEN SEEDS Wo

have just received a complete line of Ferry &

Company's Famous Seeds. There Is a big variety to

meet your desires. '

j what jt'iir usedj In tlio grocrry lino, wc urn prepaid
lot.cnc)uii nlth llio best on tliu market.

Wc piarniitco to give joii mi l.tfactlun better n regular
(Oitiincr nlth Ho mm'.

Sanitary Food Store
SERVICE FIRST '

(Formerly Nusbuifc's tiroi'orj'.)
ruoNi: ai:i second and central

D IS PARTLY RESPONSIBLEWA IV FOR THESE PRICES.
TYPEWRITERS.

Smith I'rcmclrs when now ? 100.00, wlillo tho ylaBt ... 91(1.00
Olhcr No. 3, when new ?100.00 17.50
IVHI do as good work ns most --now miicliliica.

ItMrlrt Hairs Agent Remington Typewriter Company.
I'liuiio 1W0..I. No. 7.1, Central Avenue, Mnrwliflcld

L. W. JACOBS
SMITH MIKMIIIII, REMINGTON, YOST, .MONARCH, REMIXG- -

JUNIOR.

Bring Us Your Repair Work
your watch isn't keeping good tlnio, It In and wo will

tlcan II, rcgulato It, or muko whatovor aro necessary. Our
chirgcs aro moat rcasonnblo and wo gunruntco our work.

R you havo n precious stono you wnnt mounted or tlio
nounllng changed, wo can do It. ir you noed now Jewelery
'or any wo aro pro-par- to

Central Akiiuc,

Wilson's Jewelry Store

Advertise ii

guarantee our repair work.

The Booster
lm sot anything to soil

WN TRY A AD WITH US
a'Kt na only Newspaper on
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A Good Place

If you ask iinyono on Coos Hay
who known (ho places for a good
placo to drop In to wlillo away a
few hours in tho evening, tho ans-
wer will 1m:

"THE SMOKEHOUSE"

Good billiard tables, good pool
tablets, i'oiurorta)lo noatH; tho best
clgai'H, tobaccos mid tho late

Join the Good Fellows at

The Smokehouse j

Central Avenue's popular meeting'
placo.

When In
Want

of Fire, Life and Ma
rine insurance which

insures, see

SENSTACKEN
the

Insurance Man!

THE COOS BAY TIMES, MARSH FIELD, OREGON, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1916 EVENING EDITION

Till: CENTRAL AVENUE hoostkr
Published Every Friday the Inter-cs-t

of Coos liny In General iind
Central Avenue in particular.

Entered at tho Postofflco as strictly
HiBt-Clas- s innticrj tlioro la nothing
Boconil-- C urs about Central Avonuo.Subscription Price. Your good will,
and membership in tho Booster Cluh

GOOD AND HAD ADVERTISING
FOU COOS HAY

A f r1rmri. .. ..a wnaijuuu roruatui papor
yi takes u crack at ono of our

lending Coos liny boosters for
his alleged ndvocacy of u sort of
censorship of Coos Day iiowb, going
out. Our esteemed North Head con-
temporary is quoted In righteous pro-
test against theso views, both papers
In ehoriiB flinging up a paean of
virtue, and waving tho whlto flag

.of Journalistic truthfulness, which
puts our friend "in bad."

J We do not know certainly that .our
,v. k. and est. .fellow townsman ever
promulgated such views. Ho never
consulted the Uoostcr, which is prima
facie evidenco that ho did not

thorn; but to make Biire, wo
'havo tried all week to get him by
phono. His lino has been out of or-- 1

dor.
I Wo do not feci that we can longer
doluy discussion of tho matter, having

J been asked by ninny loading citlona
to Illuminate tho subject.

Thero aro two sides to tho qucs-tlo- n,

tiH t litre aro to nil questions
(not yet submitted to our North Ucnd
and Portland contemporaries for so-- i
lutlon. In a way, it would bo lovely
If all tho nows going out of Coob

'liny was about weddings, banquets,
jnow mills, lumber Bhlpmonls, coal
j deposits, suiishluo and revival nicct- -
Ingfl.

Hut It must bo remembered that
wo wish to appear In our truo rolo
as a metropolis; and who evor hoard
or a placo or nny slzo or Importance
Unit didn't hovo disasters, lawsuits,
divorces, bad check nrtlsts and an
occasional shower? Those and other
dlsagreeablo things, llko files, como
wltli advancing civilization nnd de--

volopiucnt. A vcnorablo Coos Day
citizen onco romnrked that boforo the
doctors enmo wo hud no sick pcoplb,
and before tho preachers ennio wo
l.nd no Bluuers. Just so. It doesn't
do nny good for a place to becomo
known as ouo whoro nothing but
peaco and quiet prevails. Even too
good a nanio is not tho beat adver
tising. Who over hoard of anything

L'ood (lon0.

bad, coming from a town named
"Hethel," or "Eden," or- - ".Mount
'.',mV St. Paul, It Is truo, managed
to get by, hut W. J. Conrad says Its
glory Is merely reflected from Minne-
apolis.

On tho other hand, whoro do you
get your roports of murders, nrson,
kJgh life scandal, big fires and

Why, from Now York, Chl-cag- o,

San Francisco, and towns llko
that, whoso names aro marked In
big letters on tho map, towns that
amount to somothlng, and whoro pco
plo want to go. Llfo In Dothel nnd
Mt. 'Aon is too insipid to attract
tho pcoplo with pop. Thoy play
checkers nt their Chamber of Com-

merce meetings, whon thoy havo
Ono of tho best pieces of advertis-

ing wo evor got enmo through ono of
theso reports of disaster "which
should havo been suppressed," ovon
If truo (hut It wns not truo.) Somo
yenrs ngo wo had a small forest flro
on tho poniiiBUlu, nnd a certain Port-
land paper flashed In big "headlines"
a dispnteh about tho wholo Coos Hay
roglon being wrapped In devouring
flames, nnd ton thousand pcoplo be-

ing huddled In terror bctweon the
roaring conflagration and tho ocenn,
Tho valuo or that ad wna in tho
stntoment thero wero ton thou-

sand pooplo. Nobody would havo
paid any attontiou to It if It had been
stated alono, but, set in tho mlddlo

LADIES -
Ki-K- o

POSITIVELY RKMOVE3
Sl'PEHFLOUS IIAlIt

PElt.MAXE.NTLY
and

PAINLESSLY
Don't waste time and

money on depila-

tories which aro only

"Tho Owl" has been ap-

pointed Marshfleld's exclu-Blv- o

agent for theso
toilet prepara-

tions.
Literature on Application.

"The Owl"
Tho Central Avenuo Drug

Store
Phono 74
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of a harrowing recital, It attracted
everybody's attention, nnd wns fixed
In everybody's moniory.

Wnr Is n liorrlblo thing, and siiclt
reports should, pcrhnps, not bo cir-

culated when peace Is populnr here-
abouts. Wilt who Is there who has
not heard of tho famous naval bnttlo
that occurred off Coos Hay a Httlo
over a year ngo? That was sonic
nd, bettor than n thousand wrlto-up- s

about coal and timber. It does-
n't do to havo things painted too
lovely. Tho most .Mlurlng things
wo sec m print aro apt to end up
wltli "Scrnpo Nuts," of "Campbell's
Soaps," or "See Hold about It," or
soniothlng'llko thnt. People get lcary
of them.

Let us not bo too particular what
wo send out, bo long as it has tho
"kick," nnd Is true. Wo don't mean
that we recommend attracting male-
factors to Coos Hoy, but if wo had
a few of tho biggest of them, liko
John I). (Rockefeller, of course), or
a Guggenheim or bo, who bear tho
very worst roputntions, thero would
bo things doing, and we beliovo w-- s

could stand tho opprobrium quite
Btolcally.

Lot tho nows go out, good or bad,
and don't try to sidestep any Igno-
miny which may bring pcoplo in hero
witli wads of tainted money Mint
they aro struggling to got rid of. Let
Coos Hay appear in its truo light na
a placo Unit welcomes nil, nnd knows
how to mnko them boliavo them-
selves when they get here. Don't
oncotirngc tho great press of thin
country to Ignore our section bb a
placo whore nothing worth while ovor
happens.

SM I LE-A-W- II 1 le
PEHSONAIi MENTION.

W. U. DOUGLAS who has licon suf-
fering from a sprained wrist do
nlcs ho received it whllo wind-
ing a wrist watch.

SM I LE-A-- 1 1 LE
1KB CHANDLER says: "Thoro Isn't

much uso In telling a girl you
would die for her uiiIobs you carry
pretty heavy llfo Insurance.'

SM I LE-A- - WJ 1 1 1,E
LEW THOMAS will' obsorvo Wash-

ington's birthday by not working.
Thero are only 3CI other birth-
days that Low observes In tills
fashion.

SMILE-A-WHIL- E

HARRY PAINTER h'ns stopped smok-
ing and gone to chowlng. llnrry
says It ain't everybody who hns
will powor enough to stop smoklnk

thnt amounted to anything, or' "ko 10'B

nny.

that

tem-

porary.

HORSEY KRU1TSHR went to North
Rend tho other night and told tho
luminous niou how to got nn ex-

tension credit nnd wns loudly ap-

plauded. Now If Is doesn't work
Dorsey will bo In bad.

JESSKB THRRELL, our tonsorlal
harbor cut his own hnlr tho other
dny nnd mndo a pretty good Job
of It oxt'ept in ouo placo whoro ho
dipt his car with tho shears till
it bled. Jesse says It's qulto a
fent for a person to cut their own
hair with their hands.- SMILE-A-WIIIL- E

WILT('IIA THINK OK THIS?
Our old friend W. of Homorvlllo

tells us that ho went Into his cow
stablo the other night and by mistake
mixed her up a ulco mash in n box
ful of sawdust Instead of bran. Tho
cow, merely supposing thnt the hnrd
times hnd como and thoy wore all
going to ecouomlzo meekly ato her
supper, nnd tho man novor discovered
his mlstnko until tho noxt morning
when ho milked tho cow and sho gavo
hnlf a gallon of turpentine, a quart
of shoo pegs and a bundlo of lath.

Exchange
SM I LE-A-W- II I I.E

THE THRIFTY WIDOW
Mr, Editor I deslro to thank tho

friends nnd nolghbors most heartily
In this mannor for1 their
during tho lllneas and death or my
late husband, who escaped from mo
by tho hand or doath last Saturday.
To my rrlonds and all who contrib-
uted toward making tho Inst mlnutos
comrortnblo and the funeral a suc-'ce- ss

I desire to remeinbor most kind-
ly, hoping that theso fow Hues will

jfind thorn enjoying tho Banio bless- -
ling. I havo also a good milk cow j

land a roan goldlng horse eight years'
old, which I will soil cheap. God'

j moves In a mystbrouB way his won-- 1

dors to perform. Hojdants his foot--j
tueps on ino sea ami rmes upon tho
storm. Also a black and white shoat
cheap: A Pennsylvania Exchange.

SMILK-A-WIIIL- E .

HOOSTEU WANT ADS

Truthfulness In Advertising.
"FOR RENT: House in poor loca-Lo- n.

Rooms small, poorly planned,
wiring defective, bad plumbing, and
whole house very dirty. Roofs leak
badly, Last occupants had measles,
and placo has not been fumigated.
Worth about $2.00 a month, but am
looking for somebody who will par
f 18 00. Address Owner."

x
CENTRAL AVENUE SAYINGS

i
Tho Slvth Sense. W. .1. Conrad

"Vernon Smith must lie back in
town." Gus Adelsporgcr: "Why,
havo you seen him?" Conrad: "No,
but I'm sure I heard his car chug
past hero n moment ngo."

SMILE-A-WHIL- E

Sprlg Jh Coining. Tho next
thing on tho program will bo spring,
mid It can't como too soon tor us.
In making this statement wo pror
sumo wo volco tho goncral sentiment
of the entire community.

SM I LE-A-- 1 1 LE
Seeks Heller. Doc Stnfford was

i consulting his attorney todny to find
lout If tho state lnw doesn't prohibit
'a mail from working morothnn eight
hours for hlmsolf. Ho Bays ho is

'afraid ho is violating some such law,
nnd that the prosecuting attorney
might pick him up, It's so near elec-

tion time. Ucsldcs, ho wishes to
obsorvo tlio law for other reasons.

SM I IiK-- A--WI 1 1 1,E

Prlifc Vnrlntlon. Dal Cathcart
says ninybc tho Port Commission wns
logical In Its nllcgcd calculation that
It would be cheaper to pay his claim
for damages than to pny for a bulk
head around' his placo, but thoy didn't
foresco the wldo market fluctuation
that has occurred since that timo.

SM I LK-A-- 1 1 1,1 :

- SMILK-A-WHI-

Won't Give Up William Horsfall
(Jr.) Is not nBhnmcd of tho fact that
he Is tho only living representative
on Central Avonuo or that sporadic
atilt of males who go bareheaded.
William says that If It won't euro
baldness, it will probably prevent
t, hud ho's going to stick It out, al-

though Borne of the recent hut sales
havo been vory tempting to him.

SMILE-A-WIIIL- E

Sadder Hut Wlacr. It Is said that
a lady approached W'H Goodrum tho
other day, and smilingly requested
tho loan or a dollar. Will always
has a row about him, and courteously
compiled with tho request, whoro-upo- n

tho fair ono handed him u

ticket to a local entertainment, nnd
romnrked, sweetly: "Thank you over
nnd ovor bo much, thero Is my

SMI

Others Havo Had tlio S.uuo Sus-

picion. Art Peck wns walking up
Central Avonuo towards homo tho
other day, evidently In deop thought.
"What's tho matter. Art?" asked a
friend. "Oh, somebody's stealing my
wood up homo." "Oh, that can't
bo possible In this community; what
makes you suspect It?" "Why, It
takes me thrco hours, to throw In nnd
pile up a load, and I stoko tho fires
onlynbnut twlco n dny, taking not
ovor three minutes In all, and tho
blamed wood's gono In less than two
wooks."

SM I II I LE
Ads Wo Do Not Sec. About a

jetir ago I ibought nn "Autlskldoo'
automobile, after a careful Invest!
gallon of nil makes offered mo. I
havo used tho car continuously, and
wish to stuto that 1 was proporly
Btung. My repair bills havo boon out- -
Yngoous, nnd I havo used flvo sots
ol tires. I havo to get out and push
to got up an ordinary hill, and have
not boon ablo to work up enough
speed with which to mako mo siifo
from tho constant danger or rear
end collisions. When touring tho
'principal cities recently, I was sur-
prised to notlco how unpopular this
car la becoming. Pcoplo told mo I
was a sucker ovor to havo got ouo
worked orr on mo. Tho ractory hns
reduced Its rorco about eighty per
cent In anticipation or slow sales this
year. Those wishing to order theso
cars nood bo In no hurry, ns It will
tako somo tlnio to work off Inst
year's models. Thoro Is no local
agent, as tho factory has cut out that
expense E. Z.

SMILE-A-WIIIL- E

"The Call"
n m

Snn Francisco's leading
dally

40c per month
delivered.

MARSHFIELD
NEWS CO.

08 CENTRAL AVE.

We deliver any peri-

odical on date of issue

WUFF

Tho hold-u- p man had a stem way
Of making us heed his aonimands;

Ho went Into a Jewelry Btoro, nnd
Tho poor clocks all held up their

hands.
. Wnltor Hutlor

SMILE-A-WIIIL- E

Onco through a pasturo field ho crept
With footsteps' soft as Bilk;

morn tho milkmaids wildly
wept

Tho cows hold up their milk.
John Ferguson.

SMI

HO, HUM!

"Hack to tho farm," Is now the cry,
And yot wo stay in Marshflold and

nigh.
To havo a farm would ho real nlco
If wo could only rnlBo tho price.

Jako Hllstrom,
smile-a-wiii-

FRAUD SOMEWIIFRE

"Wll you oblige mo with thoinmo
br tlio e,!gnr you Just Hold mo "
Doo llousoworth asked ot 'Gone
Crosthwalt.

rCcrtalnly," 'Gcno replied. "It
Is called 'The People's Choice.' "

"Well somebody ought to domnnd
a recount," Doc romnrked.

ENOUGH IS PLENTY

No. 75!'

LIvcb ot great men oft remind us
Thnt Wo should control a thirst,- -

And departing lcavo behind ua
This fnlr warning "Safety first." I

AND AGAIN

Lives or Coos men remind us
Of tills warning 'Safety rirat."

Will someone kindly toll us l

Whoro can wo go to quonch ouri
thirst?

8MILE-A-WIHL- E
: '

WUFFI
(

"What is your opinion ot theso'
Turkish atrocities?" asked .Doraoy
Kroltzor ns ho looked up from" tho
paper whoro ho was rending the wan
Lnow's.

'I don't know' anything about
thorn," replied Doc llousoworth', "I'
nover smoko clgarottos."

HMILK-A-WIUL- K

lot.
"United wo stand" tor a wholo

SMILE-A-WIIIL- E

Al Mendel says: "One hnlf the.'
world spends Its tlnio In tho pursuit
ot plensuro nnd tho other half gets
mnrrlod.

Times Wnnt Ads Get ItcMilt.

Have Rehfeld

FRAME YOUR PICTURES,
Mako your onnrgemonts, and do your Kodak Finishing.

With ovcry ? 1 0.00 worth of Kodak finishing wo w)l glvo
FREE ono 10-In- enlargement from your fnvorlto negative

Rehfelds
Special Order Work a Specialty

220 Central Avenue Marshfield

You Want Good Insurance
Thfat's the kind I write. Prompt adjustments' of

all losses. ' . ':

Fire, Life, Accident and Casualty; ,

'

E. I. Chandler
Coko Hulldlnx Mnmtifiold

Prosperity
is molt a charmed word

It simply means the result of financial success. .

Prosperity will come to you as you embrace your
opportunities. '

The opportunity to make a good investment will surely
come. '

Will you be ready for it? Save your money and keep it
1 in the bank ready for that moment.

Tlae First Matiooal
uniii OJ jcsa
Safety Plus Service

MAKE GARDEN WHILETHE SUN SHINES

Wo havo tho rnkos, tho hoes, tho spades and ovorythlng you will
nce.d to prepare tho ground and care tor your vegetables and
flowors.

Theso Httlo utonslls mako garden and lawn work a Joy.
Wo will dollvor them promptly.

Marsh tield Hardware Co.
The best In the Hardware Hue.

Hroadway and Central Avenuo. Phone 01

PHEPAHKD to show PROSPERITY A JOYOUS RECEPTION
BEand CONTINUOUS WELCOME. You can't entertain prospor-it- y,

anybody, or onjoy llfo properly yourself unless you lmvo inuslo

in the homo. (

SEE US AT ONCE.

Thomas Music Company
Consolidation of Wiley II. Allen and W. It, Ilalnos Music Stocks

Pit Central Avenue.

,1'
r

Hay

- ,- -

PLAN TO TAKE

Sunday Dinner . . .

AT THE
- Chandler Hotel

The Huh of
a good menu Central Avenue


